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The feeling of an 
open fire

New!

New!



Swedish design, quality 
and manufacture

Choose heat tank: 200 kg powerstone if you wish to retain heat for much longer

 Choose components: shelves or a bench in black granite

Choose Contura! Always clean glass with world class Clean Burning

Choose stone: walnut brown sandstone, white artstone or naturally patterned soapstone

Choose door: straight or at an angle

Do you want a fireplace with the feeling of an open fire? With 
the new i31 and i41 from Contura you can have both an exclu-
sive fireplace in stone and an energy saving heat source in 
one. You can choose whether you want a straight or angled 
door, and which of the surroundings in sandstone, soapstone 
or Contura artstone works best in your home. You can also 
add a bench with log storage and decorative details in black 
granite.

Insert and stone cladding are supplied as a complete unit 
that is easily attached to the chimney. No masonry work, no 
adaptation to an existing hearth, just comfort and heating.

Two doors, three exclusive stones

i31 has a straight door and i41 has an angled door, both of 
them are lifted to be opened and closed.

Contura artstone is a white cast stone. The sandstone is wal-
nut brown, with unique veining in each unit. The heat-retaining 
soapstone has a natural pattern, no two are alike. 

Insert and natural stone in 
one, ready for a fire

More heat from the wood

When you buy an insert from Contura you get Swed-
ish design and quality of the highest class. The gen-
erous glass area shows a lot of the flame, and our 
very efficient Clean Burning System keeps the glass 
clean and soot free The efficient combustion technol-
ogy quite simply gives more heat from the wood. 
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Avsvalningskurvor Contura i31 / i41
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Avsvalningskurvor efter 6 timmars eldning.Surround
(upper front)

Powerstone
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Cooling curves Contura 
i31 and i41
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Contura i31S Contura i41T

Contura i31A

The curves show how the surround and the Powerstone 
heat retaining tank heat up during six hours of lighting 
and then cool until the temperature has dropped to 30°.
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Contura is a Swedish made quality product. When you buy one of our fireplaces you always get well thought out design and 
a large range of choice of design, material, heat storage and accessories. The combustion technology is among the market's 
most efficient in all models and our Clean Burning system keeps the glass clean and the fire visible better than any others. 
Most of our models are Swan labelled and we always give a 5 year warranty.

Which design do you 
Contura i30 with straight door and i40 with angled door are 
available in several variants which are easy to position in the 
home. All models can have 200 kg Powerstone for extra heat  

Part of www.contura.eu

Ci31A, 
Artstone 
Black shelves 

Ci31T, 
Soapstone 
Black shelves

Ci31A, 
Artstone

Ci41A, 
Artstone 

Ci41A,
Artstone  
Black bench 

Ci41T, 
Soapstone  
Black shelves

Ci41S, 
Sandstone  
Black shelves

Ci41T, 
Soapstone

Ci41A, 
Artstone 
Black sides 

Ci41A, 
Artstone  
Black shelves 

Contura 31

Contura 41
Available in both right and left hand versions.

Ci31S, 
Sandstone

Ci31T, 
Soapstone

retention. All models are delivered with an ergonomic 
handle that can be easily changed to the discrete handle 
that is supplied. Variations in the pattern and colour of the 
natural stone may occur.

Ci31T, 
Soapstone  
Black bench

Ci41T, 
Soapstone 
Black bench

Ci41S, 
Sandstone 
Black bench

Ci31A,
Artstone 
Black bench 

Ci31S, 
Sandstone 
Black bench

Ci41S, 
Sandstone

Ci31A, 
Artstone  
Black sides 

Technical specifications
Model Ci31  Ci31 with  
   shelves/bench
Height (mm) 1650 1750
Width (mm) 910 1110, 1660
Depth (mm) 500 580 
Weight (kg) 400-450 +40, +140

Insert 
Model Ci30
Effect 4–9  kW
Nominal effect  6  kW
Efficiency       < 80  %
Max. log length 50  cm
Weight excl. Thermotte 95  kg
Weight incl. Thermotte 135  kg

Ci31S, 
Sandstone 
Black shelves

Technical specifications
Model Ci41  Ci41 with  
   shelves/bench
Height (mm) 1650 1750
Width (mm) 910 1110, 1560
Depth (mm) 500 580 
Weight (kg) 400-450 +25, +120

Insert 
Model Ci40
Effect 5–10  kW
Nominal effect  7  kW
Efficiency       < 80  %
Max. log length 50  cm
Weight excl. Thermotte 115  kg
Weight incl. Thermotte 145  kg


